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The Fellow Who Trim to Attract Burinet* Without Adtertuing it Like the Fellow Who Throws Hit Sweetheart a Silent Kiss in the Dark, He Knows What he it Doing hut Nobody Kite Pott”- William Jennings Bryan.

BRADY UNANIMOUS CHOICE COUNTY CENTRAL 
COMMITTEE MEETS

STEVENS ACQUITTED
OF GRAND LARCENY

0. E. Norell Elected Chairman and 

Convention Called for Wed

nesday October 7, 1908.

Case Against Mine Superintendent; 

Dismissed by Justice Norell for 

Lack of Evidence.

people, that Edwin Snow, 
now assistant attorney general 
should go on the ticket as at
torney general. This was par
ticularly obnoxious to the local 
option delegates and they start
ed a movement in opposition, 
which, growing rapidly, finally 
acquired strength enough to 
dominate the convention and 
dictate a ticket to the party 
leaders. Notwithstanding the 
means by which it was accom
plished, the ticket named is one 
of the strongest ever laid be
fore the people of the state and 
there is no reason for doubt 
that when the polls close next 
November, the count will show 
a majority of 20,000 for the en
tire state ticket.

i In marked contrast with the 

recent gatherings of the Demo
crats of Idaho was the Republi- 

State Convention held at 
Boise this week. Tom by in
ternal dissension andrentasund- 

by factional fights, the Democ
racy enters the campaign of 

1908 with the decision as to 
which wing of the party is the 

real Simon-pure article left to 
the courts, while the Republi-

differences fn ^sphited^but ad- j w^ch «>ey aspired without eer- 
ways harmonious convention, I ious opposition, and even now 
present a united front to the it seems to be difficult to be- 

common enemy,
When the convention met on 

September 1 it seemed reason-

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION PUTS UP WIN- 
NINGTICKET-HEYBURN NOMINATED FOR 
SECOND TERM IN SENATE BY ACCLAMA
TION-LOCAL OPTION INDORSED, bUT 
PRIMARY ELECTION TURNED DOWN.

In accordance with the call 

made at the Republican County 
convention Saturday the county 
central committee met on Mon
day of this week in this city and 
transacted considerable import
ant business. The committee 
proceeded first to the selection 
of a chairman and Oliver E. 
Norell of this city was chosen 

for this important position, to 
succeed C. E. Corker of Glenns 
Ferry. The chairman was au
thorized to select his own sec
retary and also name an execu
tive committee of fonr, which, 
with the chairman at its head 
will have charge of the cam
paign at such times as the 
central committee is not in ses
sion. Harry Knox of Glenns 
Ferry was selected by the com
mittee to succeed himself as 
treasurer in token of the party’s 
appreciation of his good work 
in that capacity during the 
past two years.

The matter of holding pri
maries to name delegates to the 
county nominating convention 
was then taken up and the 
day set for holding them was * 

Monday, September 28. The 
convention itself will be held on 
Wednesday of the week follow 
ing, which will be October 7.
No action was taken at this 
meeting to fill the vacancies in 
the central committee and a 
special meeting of that body 
will be called later for that pur
pose.

Arthur W. Stevens, who is can
superintendent of the Boise 

King Placer Mining company’s 
property on the Middle Fork of 
the Boise river in this county, 

~ and who was arrested upon a 
complaint made by Edward 
Brannan of Boise, charging the 

^>erime of grand larceny, had his 
preliminary hearing before J us 
tice O'. E. Norell yesterday.

The prosecgtion was repre
sented by Daniel McLaughlin, 
county attorney for Elmore 
county, and the defense was 

" " v represented by K. I. Perky and 
• g. K. Blaine of Boise. Many 

witnesses were subpoenaed by 
the prosecution and appeared 
at the hearing. After all wit- 

of the prosecution had

the wish,of the majority of the 
party. That Congressman 
French failed of renomination 
was d*e not to any lack of per
sonal popularity or of loss of 
friends on his part. The nom
ination of Col. Hamer was ac
complished mainly through the 
insistence of the Latah county 
delegation Mr. French’s own

ably certain that Heybum, Al- 
shie, Brady and French would 
be named for the offices for

lieve that this program was not 
fully carried out. In fact there 
is no question that such was

Jean Webster, who wrote 
The most beautiful queen on “When Patty Went to College,”

circle of of her acquaintance. (any throne,” this is what Kel- has been in Japan and tells in
She is a general favorite and I Io££ Durland calls the Empress September number how she and
evervone who knows her will!Russia in his great series of three or four girl friends set up 
join‘the Republican in congratu- j articles, entitled “The Romance housekeeping in the “House of

of an Empress,” which begins Wistaria Water.” 
in the Woman’s Home Com- Paderewski has selected for 
panion for September. Mr.Dur- Companion readers the best
land, who is the auther of “The program of modem Polish mu-
Red Region ,” spent a year in sic, which is accompanied by
Russia, getting together all the the full music of one of the
facts of the romantic and sad most beautiful of the numbers
life of tie most powerful queen in the great pianist’s program:
in the world. “Stojowski’s Folk Dance.”

In this issue Irving Bacheller The September number is the 
begins a new series of Cricket great Fall Fashion Number of 
Tales, which bids fair to be even the Woman’s Home Companion 
more popular than his famous and contains many things of in- 
“Eben Holden.,’ terest for every woman.

Jack London on his tnp jumjjNUigg SOCIALIST SEPT. 10
around the world, which he !s
making for the Woman’s Horn.’j c pfc*^,** u Sp«k « 
Companion in his little boat, the A u
Snark, has stopped long enough Soaausm at Opera nouee. 

to send to the magazine from Th* people of Mountain Home 
the far-off Tahiti a description will have the opportunity next 
of the “Fature Man,” whom he Thursday evening of hearing a 
ran across in that distant Pa- H,)CiallMl wbo ** 1*l,° * a,,lilona,re
rifir island lel1 wh* b* U wUUd* to lb#

condition* of the Socialist state of
aociety, under which theie can be
no millionairea

J G. Phelpa-Stokea, tba New 
York capitalist who is devoting 
his entire time to assisting in 
bringing about an order of society 
which will compel him to cease 
drawing an unearned income from 
those who labor, will speak on this 
coming great iaaue at Garrett 
opera houee, Sept. 10.

The Socieiiet committee desires 
e full house in attendance, and an 
interesting time is promised as a 
number of pointed questions will 
be asked by those who oppose So
cialism. Admission is free and 
a genera) invitation is extended.

Whether you oppose or favor 
Socialism, you are invited to come 
out next Thursday evening, Sept. 
10, to hear the millionaire Social 
iet, J. G. Phelps Stokes speak on 
that subject. Admission is free to 
all. A special invitation is ex
tended to the ladies.

September Home CompanionFerry, where she has a host of 

friends who number the entire
the bride, and H. H. McMaeters, 

father of the groom, stood up
nesses
been examined, it was evident
to the counsel for the prosecu- The bride was becomingly at- 
tion that there had been no tired in a beautiful imported 
criminal offense committed by French batiste gown,and carried 
the defendant and a motion a bouquet of white roses tied with 

was made by the county attor- long white ribbon streamers, 
ney to dismiss the action against The rooms were all tastefully 
the defendant on the grounds arranged with cut flowers. An 
that there was not sufficient ev- elaborate wedding dinner was 
ideneexhat a crime had been served after the ceremony. Tba 
committed. The action was hable decorations wer* in green

and white. The center piece was They return from their honey- 
a beautiful maiden hair fern, 
with a low cut glass bowl of 
white roses and smilaxr on each 
side. Overhead hung a beauti
ful hot house plant, to which 

white ribbon streamers were at
tached and brought down to each 
plate where they ended with 
place cards tied with white rib
bon bows. On each end of the 
table was a large cut glass vase 

filled with white asters.
The bride is well known both

with the couple.

latiug the young man who se
cured her for a life partner.

The groom accupiesa position 
of trust in the office of the Ore
gon Short Line railroad at 
Glenns Ferry, where they will 
make their future home when

tfeffifesed.
moon.

The young couple left with i 
Mr. H. H. McMasters on an ex
tended trip east through Salt 
Lake, where they will remain a 
few days, then go to Iowa, and 
later to Kansas, where they will 
meet on the ninth at a family 
reunion and celebration of the 
golden wedding of a brother of 
the groom’s father.

McMASTERS-NELSON.

A quiet wedding was solemn
ized in this efty at 2 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 2, 
at the home of Mrs. Amanda 
Nelson, th© bride’s mother. 
The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. C. E. Mason of the Con
gregational church. The con
tracting parties were Miss Rose 
Nelson of Mountain Home and 
Mr. Verne McMaster of Glenns 
Ferry. Mrs. Nelson, mother of

Notice.
When you buy an Elmore, you 

boost for Mountain Home, aa well 

as do good turn for yourself in get

ting a good cigar.

We are reliably informed that 
some of our electric light pa
trons who are on the flat rate 
aervice are using more lights 
than they are paying for and 
also using heating apparatus 
such as flat irons, etc. We 
wish hereby to notify such pa
trons that unless this practice 
is discontinued at once prosecu
tions in all cases will most as-

in Mountain Home and at Glenns

GENERAL HARDWARE WELDON B, HEYBURN

LUMBER LATH SHINGLES 

LIME DEERING MOWERS AND RAKES 

JOHN DEERE, MOLINE PLOW GOODS

suredly follow.

j J. W. CALDWELL
— hansa-LiimmMmmmmmmmmaMmmmmmmmmmmmmmrn

Respectfully,
Mountain Home Electric Co.

if

Wasted te Exchange.
An improved Minnesota farm 

of 326 acres for property i 
near Mountain Home. For par
ticulars inquire of G. A Herder 
at W. L Thompson's Furniture 
Co.’s store. 50-tf

Excuriiea East August 24 and 25.
Via O, S. L. and Union Pacific 

Reduced rates to Denver, Oma
ha, Kansas City, Chicago and 
many other points. Limit Oc
tober 31. See agents for rates 
and further particulars. 64-11.

%
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Btnfrers Tec dream A;:,

made by MOUNTAIN home people

for mountain home PEOPLE
GOOD ENOUGH FOR ANYBODY

Binbers JBakcr^
Bolt* Btiglntsx College

Sotoe’o <S>U>eet, Bueieot, Best. ALITY
FOR CATALOG ADDRESSis what counts when buying

Latches anh jewelry

I None But High Grade Goods at W. H. RHOADS. L. L. D., BOISEIdaho’s Senior United States Senator, nominated this week to 
succeed himself next March. Senator Heybum will speak in 
Mountain Home Wednesday, September 16.

RED PILLINE’RS
T

*


